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ftanorlmtto

lV. l{ccommcndations of the 'fask forcc: l'owards A C.omDrrhrnsivc Self_

!lmployment Programme

C)n the basis of the lindings and recommcndarions ol-the

cn1pll)yntenl programs operaled currently in the Stale, the

ke) Sapsi

subcommittees regarding the self,

Task Force observcd rhc lbllowing

b.

There are several schemes operated by various dcpartmcnts. flowever. there is a
lack ofadequare awareness and publicity among potenlial beneficiaries.

Most of the schemes cnvisagcd some levcl of funding suppon. but did nol
prov'sion the nccessary enablers and suppon activities like mentoring and

guidance of the polenlial entrepreneurs.

Many vital suppon services including Skill l)evclopmcnt. Business planning.

Financial linkages, Market linkagcs, Technology and Infrastructure support,

Mentoring and hand-holding. and Regulatory Compliances were oflen not part of
on-going schemes.

Thc limited levcl of funding, range ol financial products and high cosr of funds

was a major constraint in the expansion of self-employment programs in the slare_
'fhc absence ol'a State-level umbrella platform tor coordinating the large numocr

ol schemcs rcsulted irr multiple overlapping and tiagmented initiatives.

Last mile linkages ol-most progmms were very weak, leading to poor

implementation. lack offollow-up and leedback ro depannrents.

Rccommendation l:

Coordinatitrg Agency or Mission for Entcrprise Nnd Employm€nt Gencration (ME(;A)

(rovcrnrnent may sel up a Mission lbr Enterprise and Employmenr Generation as a flagship.
unbrella initiative of the State Government that would cnsure the requisite lbcus and

con\orgencc of all sclf- enrployment and entcrprise creation programs in the State and

pr()visron ol cnd to cnd scrvices 10 cntrcprcneurs alrd thc scll_ r"mplovcd.



Proposed Structure: An lrmpowcred Cabinct Committee on llmployment Generation and

Development may be set up headed by thc Chicl' Minister. to oversee the Mission. with thc

Ministers of Financc, Industry. Agriculturc. Local bodies and Labour and E"lploymclt as

mcmbers. The Empowered Committee may bc vested with the powers of Cabinet to tako

timely dccisions on mattcrs rclated 1() Flmployment Ceneration.

The Mission may work dircctly under the administrative control ol the Planning and

Economic Affairs l)cpartnrent and the Empowered Cabinet Commiitcc on Employmcnr

Generation to ensue rcquisite convergence and co-ordination of various initiatives

implemented by different Departments/agencics.

Kcy Objcctives of thc Mission: The key tasks ofthe Mission shall be to conceptualisc.

devclop, plan, guidc and ovcrsee various self-employment initiativcs in the State !o ensurc

that thcy are in tune with changing market nccds. cnsurc adequate fund flows and resourccs.

interface with Central, State and other agencies (including non-governmental) lbr this

purpose. and establish necessary monitoring and ffacking mechanisms to ensure elleclivc

implcmentation and lbllow up. lhe Mission shall cnsure evaluation ofprogress from timc lo

time on a resular basis.

District Level Interface: 'fo ensure convgrgencc and eflbctivc monitoring of all sell-

employment progranrs in each dist ct. therc may be a District level Sell'Employmcnt

Committee under the chairrnanship of the I)t Collector, with the Dist ct Manager of the

Mission as its convenor.

The Mission may therelbrc havc a 3 ticr structurc. comprising a Statc ljnit at thc apc\ lc\,cl.

District / Corporation ljnits at the districv city corporation level; and a pool ol cmpancllcd.

accrcditcd rosource personncl at the gmss root level to provide end to end serviccs. An

entrepreneurial orientation for the Mission at all levels may be ensurcd lbr it to be etl-ectivc.

Recommendation 2:

Massivc Skill and CNpacity building in tuoc with market requircmcnts

The lack of skills for thc bulk of the sell'-employed is a key lacuna. In order to upgrade skills

for this scgment, Community Skills Colleges may be established at different locarions that

would increase access 1() quality skill training for efficient implcmentation ol lhc



Comprehcnsive Skill Development program. Community Skill Colleges could also ofl.er a
rangc ol multi- focused programs in occupational, technical and continutng cducation
designed to mect the skill necds ofthe worklbrce ofthc rcgion where thc colleg-- is located.

lhcrc is a need to cstablish 2-3 practical training centrcs led by private sector in collaboration
$jth selcctcd (;ovemmenl institutions for organising shon and medium duration lraining
programs. ranging liom few days to month long duration with field level cxposure.
Iechnology demonstration may be an integral pan of the training programs oltcrcd by thesc
centres, pzLrticularly in areas such as Agriculture and allied sectors including value addition
and agro processing. MSME and othcr related arcas.

In ordcr to inculcate an entreprencurial

considcr introducing appropriate courscs

school level.

mrnd sct amongst the youth, Govemment

on entrepreneurship commencing liom the

may

high

I hc l)cpartment ofFlmployment in the Slate may be upgraded and redesignated as

I)cpartment of hmployment. Skills. and Entrcpreneurship on the lines ofthc Ccmral
(;overnment.

Rccommcndation 3:

Intcnsivc tcchnolory infusion

lhis should be in secrors like agriculrurc and allied scctors. which hold substanrrat Dotentiat li)r
cntcrprise and employnrcnr creatior. Imroduction of high tcch agriculture is thoughl of by
scttinS up modcl Hi-tech Grccn Vilage project. All the households in the selected villagcs
$ ill be providcd with assistance to set up roollop solar panels, rainwater harvestmg structures
ano \\'astc managemenl units. The objective is optimisation of input use to fbcilitate optimal
orrtput resulting in saving of valuable resourccs like water and cnergy. It relies on new
tcchnologics like satcllite imagery. I'l anrJ geospatial lools. The Stare Horticulture Mission
has rnadc an effon to provide bio-control measurcs and supply o.ganic inputs with the help of
rotircd agriculture of'ficers and those who havc completcd vocational higher sccondary agri
courscs. Alrcady, more than 500 poly_houscs have come up in the statc and another 600 are



nearing completion. 
-fhey 

can provide the right guidance to the potential and existing

entrepreneurs to adopl tcchnology.

Recommendation 4:

Access to affordable rnd timcly finuce

The Task Force observed that the cuncnt lending flows from the banks operate under several

constraints. Key amongst thcm is thc insistence ofcollatcral or security lbr MSMl.l scherrcs.

As most entrcpreneurs in this segmcnt are unable to provide collateral or sccuri[. rt is

reconrmendgd that thc Statc (iovernmenl may, with thc assistance ol thc Ministry ol Nlicro.

Small and Medium Enterpriscs (MSMFI). establish a statc spccific 'Credit Guarantee Fund'

with an initial corpus of Rs. 20-30 crorcs.

At present the absence ofSeed and Angcl Funding for new or first timc cntreprencurs is a kev

lacuna. It is rccommcnded that a corpus of Rs 25 Cr may be provided as a one-time granl li)r

estahlishing such a firnd. lt should also be possible to get support for this effort from the

Ministry of MSMtr. The detailed modalities of the Fund and the operational guidelines may

bc worked out by KSIDC and KFC joinrly.

Rccommendation 5:

Metltoring Support

Thc lack of mentoring suppon to enlrcpreneurs is a similar major gap. lndustry bodics likc

Till and CII have a crucial role to play in devcloping rhis ccosysterrr. The 'fask lbrcc

recommends the following four-fold mcchanism for rendering mento.ing services:

. Establish Scctor councils and mentoring pools undcr the aegis of Tili and Cll on

the lines ofthe ccntral schcme of sector councils. The sector oouncils can idcltil-v

thc key gaps in various sectors and also help in identifying opporlunitt and

necessily drivcn idcas and mcntor new entrepreneurs.

. A list of mcntors may be identit'ied in association with-liFl and Cll across rhc

districts of Kerala and a slructurcd mento ng program could bc pur in placc. A

process ofaccreditation and empalclmenl tnay bc put in place in consultation with

industry bodies.



. l'he local management and professional associations/institutions may also partner

in creating the mcntor pool.

llntrepreneus and the self'- employed, particularly those belonging to ths less skilled

categorics, rcquire substantial handholding and support in terms of establishing forward and

backward linkages etc. The Doterprise Devclopmcnt Croup modcl of Kudumbashree to

providc scrvices including accounling, procurement, design and marketing on a dcdicated

basis by small well trained tcams has evolved as a national model This model may be

suitably cxtcnde<! to cover all the self-employment programs in the State

Ilecommcndation 6:

Itrcubrtors

Iechnology and Business Incubators are a ncccssary pan of any entlepreneurial ecosystem'

While technology incubators may be besl cstablishcd by the departments/ agenclcs tnat

possess the requisite domain knowledge' business incubators may bc established/ promotcd

b1 agcncies such as KSIDC, KFC and others as well as industry bodics

It is proposed thal steps be takcn to set up at least one Business lncubator in every district

within a ycar and al least one incubatol in cvcry taluk'/ Block in the next threc to livc years

lcould pcrhaps bc part lundcd by the local bodies to ensure their involvcment)

Governmenl may establish a special lncubation Inirastructurc Fund as a rcvolving Fund This

could bc operated as a Challenge Fund, ic dcpartments/ agencies / institutions dcsirous of

availing the fund would havc to develop / submit quality proposals. as well as fulf'lll specific

criteria. The state CSR l;unds of State PSIJ s may also be allowcd to be channeled into this

I"und. which may be operated as a pooled lund by the Planning Board'

Rocommcndation 7:

Acccssing funds from thc Ccntral Budget



Thc Cental Uudget for 2014-15 has announced several measurcs for industry and

manufacturing. Thc major proposal are outlined below:

. Stan Up Villagc Entrepreneurship Progran for encouraging rural yclih to takc up

local entrepreneurship program. (Rs. 100 Cr)

"District level Incubation and Acceleration Program" lbr incubation ol ncw idc s

and ncccssary suppon for accelcrating cnturnriscs

Skill India to skill youth with an emphasis on employability and cntrcprcncurial

skills

Fund of Funds with a corpus of Rs. 10,000/- cr. For providing equity through

vcnturc capitals. quasi equity. soli loans. and other risk capital spcciallv lo

encourage ncw startups by youth
-l-echnology 

Ccntre network - Corpus ofRs. 200 Cr.

Covernnent may constitute a special task tbrce consisting of KSIDC. KFC. Indusrrics

Depanment, CIl. TiE. Kcrala State Small scale Industries Association to take maximum

advantage ofthe above schemcs. Thc lask force may lbrmulatc proposals fbr onward

transmission to Gol through the State Covcmmcnt_

Recommendation 8:

Information Disscmination

Aspiring cntreprcncurs cunently lack acccss to adequate information and any lorm of prc-

enterprise support afid guidance. lt is proposed that lhc existing District olljces ol thc K|(']
DIC and the enterprise wing ol the Kudumbashree Mission may operate as a three ricr systcnt

to provide one stop information. l'acilitation and guidance services to skillcd. mediunr skillcd

and less skilled aspiring cntreprcncurs.

Recommendation 9:

Simplification of regulatory approvals for esiablishing/ opcrating enterpriscs



a. Single Window Act
'lhc Kcrala Industrial Singlc Window Clearance Boards and Industrialano lndustnal Township Area,,c\ci()Pmcnl Acl. 1999 had c!,nain ke. r^^,._^ ., ,aruuJ. /t scl oI amcndments have 6gaa ,r^.^.",,rvhich are under the consideralion of G emmenl. Thesc amendments may b,carliesl. and the provisions ofthe Act strjctly enlbrced.

oeen proposed.

passed at the

-l 
he Singlc Window Acl envisagcs Dislrict Industrial Devclopmcnt Comntitlees tor providingclcarances in the SSI sector, and Di

llou, oj.credit to small and medium,. 

rict level Fimpowered Committees lbr accelerating thc

madc more effective. 
enterprises. Thcsc Committecs may be reconslituted and

Bach departmcnt/ agency in the State Covemment which is ro accord clcarances/ approvalsma] mandalorily notify a single nodal ollicer u.ho may bc dcsignated as the Single Windowl,acjlilalor t'or enterprisc creation in ftc Statc. l.his officcr ma1.bc suitably empowered toobrarn the requisile information, and to provide / assist / provide a' data./ infbrmation to theStatc Single Window Iloard 1() ensure tlmely issue ofthe clearance.

'fhe concept of sell'-certilication may be introduced ro allo\_! any cnterprise ln the serviceseclor Ihal employs lcss than 5 pcrsons lo opcrale on the basis of a cenificatc to be gtven toth(. h,cal bod) hy rhe cpplicanr. lhc
rbund 1., be conrravening any raws r".::T'i:':,:1"i"" ;;J:-,':l.jJ:,':iil:il.
lclrcrs fiom residcnts noarby, LGB should put up notice on its noticc board and websitc. Anycornfllrtnanl \ ill ha\lj k) nroducc sufficient reasons tr_r objccl to the setting up an) untt.

lhc alllcndmcn$ lo the Act may be considered by a 1_ask Force consisting ol. representativesol Indusrrics Deparrment, Labour l)epartmcnt, planning Board, KSIDC, KFC, KINFRA, CII.I:ICCI, ASSOC|IAM and Associarion

sussestions on amendmenrs 
" 

(") *o*"1,x1*:':jxr,:il":::: ;::#lJl:
90 days. (b) simplif rcguratory requiremcnls (c) rcduce/criminate requiretncnls relating torcncwals ol'liccnces/permits etc and (d) introduce scl' certiricalion. whe.eucr po"sibre. in theplace ol approvals
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b. Thc Prddy & Wet Land Act

'I he Paddy& Wer Land Ac1 2008 may be modilicd enabling utilization of fallo,\ padd) land
by thc farmer/ land owner/ cntrepreneur to take up honiculture. lloriculturc, selltng up ot
polyhouses and related agribusiness. lntegralcd l.arming systems where agriculture could bc
combined with animal husbandry. poultry and fisheries should be Dermitted too.

For manufacturing and servicc sector industrial units, ifthe actual rcquirement ofland is
above l5 acres. KLII exemption from land holding lbr land above l5 acres should hc given
automatically. Govemment nccds to issuc guidelines in this regard.

c. Local Bodics and other Clearances

under the prescnr systenr. even non-polluting indusiries are mandatcd to obtain a consent to
Establish (NOC) from the Srare pollLrtion Control Board. .t-he 

SpCB should review irs rulcs
and procedures and issuc clear guidelines on business which do nol requtru prior
consenvapprovals and dispensing prior inspcclions and approvals that cause delays in
rmplemcntation ol projects. Servicc industrics and ITll.fES units cmploying less than l0
pcrsons should be deemed to bc cxcmpt 1iom consent rcquirements ofSPCB.

lndustrial Parks / Indusrrial Arcas. sctup bv state govt_ departmcnts lbr agencies shoutd ha\c
the authority to givc building permissions and allot bu ding numbers. rndivrduar unirs in
suoh parks/areas/estates should be exempted fiom any dircct regulation by the local bodics.
The parks and individuar areas should howevcr pay an annual maintenance tax to thc r.cll on
thc basis o1'guidelines issued by the statc guvcrnmem.

(;ov€rnment may consider framing a lcgislation to recogniTc the fight ol.an enlrepreneur to
sel up his/hcr enterprise subject to his,fter following provisions relating to such industry or
busiress and consequently bc proteotcd by law liom arbihary action of public authorities or
harassment by the public through frivolous complaints and litigation. The onus ol pro\rn8
any violation oflaws/ rules by an entrcprcncur should bc on thc complainant.

11



lhe Task Force observed thal l,oc!
Iaciritating environme,, r", 

"","*;;.-j:": .l;,"ffi ::ff ff:,l":l;;: ;:::: ;constitulionaiiy mandated function un

::"-1"j,:"'0".",*"""0"1,*nT*::T,il.T::"j",J::;:::'::::,::._TIncomc and employment opponuniticr
speciar assistance/ in""nriu", .uy r" i,: 

t::il":t;il".il"::1i:::i:;il:11
crcatron ol new employmenl opponunilres

R|rcommcndation I0:

sciting up ofa Scction g company to imptemcht ahis p.ogramme

Ideally, afier the various earlier recomr
l)mpowercd culino co..it"" 

'-"'mendations ofthc Iask Force

company to professionu y irpt"r"nt rl 
loymcnt Generation may

rrs comprehensive programme.

l . -l 
hc Section g Company may bc inco

crores. which may bc suirabry urgftputut"d 
tith un initial capitat ol'Rs 25 to Rs.50

:",#il.*"1Jil;,;"il::i: :"ff :"ilffii"Tff; .;
. I'lre Company may be provided fundi

suppon fbr undertaking ,0"",rr" .",'nt 
"'ooon in the fo'. ol-grants' loans' or other

(jovernment a"n".n* .*r'"*'n" 
"I-cmploymenl programmes as required state

rrom ume ro rime, for *nt"n .",uti1 
through the company lbr implemenhtion

departments/schemes concerned. 
luisile funding may bc provided from the

are operationaiized. rhe

consider setting up a

i. 'fhc 
Company may mobiiizc requisire firnds rhrough lhc lbllowing means :

ln thc case ol cquity. cquiry infusion by Governnrcnt/ Governnenl agcncies.In lhe case ol programs; through
- Grants or ioans from Centml. Statc or orner agencics- Granls from privatc/public companies through the Corporate Social

Responsibility route
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- Revcnues liom services rendered

A detailed notc on this company may be seen at Annexure (page no: 27)

V. Way Forward

Most importantly. thc lask Iorce observed that whilc cmploymcnt was an overarchrng ancl
cross cutting priority ol'the State Govcmment at all levels. there was no single coordinaling
mechanism that could providc holistic direction and ovcrsight and ensure end to eno scrvrccs
on a professional basis. so that the divcrse strands ofpolicy making. programs antl schemes
could be ell'ectively targetcd and intcgrated tbr maximum impact. rmmediate aclion is
required on recommcndations ofTask lorce which havc limited or no financial implicarion.
In the second phasc thc Section g Company may be incorporated to run thc programme
protcssionally.
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